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LARGE DISPLAY OF

Baby Carriages
CLEARED.

^ NewYork, 12th inet, 'achr 

for St. John; Franconia, Patterson, for Glon

Telegraphic Flashes.
St Lawrence river rose five feet at 

Cornwall, Ont. yesterday and a serious 
flood is feared.

The loss by the two fires at Syracuse 
N. Y., on Saturday last, aggregated one 
million dollars.

The Wanskuck weavers at Providence 
R I., struck again on Saturday, having 
refused the new price list

The corenor’s jury on the bodies of the 
late Chief Hennessey’s assasins at New 
Orleans presented a simple finding 'Did 
not say who shot the men.’

A despatch from Durban confirms the 
report that a Portuguese gunboat attack
ed and captured the British South African 
company’s steamer Countess of Camavon 
while the latter was ascending the Lim
popo River with rifles and ammunition.

The revelations at Rome concerning A,hiOWi638, py.,at Hremool, in port Feb 25th. 
the banditti of Massowah in which Alph^rabjU. fZ ^
Lieut. Livrahgl 18 implicated, have de- Bartolomeo, MarcianL626, (Ital) Bngnati. from 
veloped a sequence of temble crimes. capeiiaîtos^^Nor/atSantos^n^ort Jan 13.
Over 800 victims have been robbed and Don E.nrique.^aM^Corning, at Gloucester. Mass, 
murdered by the local gendarmes, who Figari. mi. (Italian) Fi
are formed in a gang. Miriam® lUlJFalch, (Aust) from Rio Janeiro, sld

The dead body of James H. Marston, R^to Padre, 443, (Italian) from Bristol,sld March 
aged 43, was found between Ex- Sambuoetti, (Ital) at New York, in
eter and Stratham N. H. He had been pert March joth. ___ . ,. v . „
on a spree in Exeter several days, leav- venmioa.^f^ÀoLellan?at Montevideo, in port 
ing there Saturday night with a newly Feb 17th. 
made acquaintance. His companion is 
thought to have murdered him.

Among the Shipping.
Chartered.—Bark Assyria, 46,000 cases 

refined petroleum, New York to Japan,
22 cents; bark J. I. Smith, 8,000 bbls 
refined petroleum, New York to Rotter
dam. Is. 6d.; bark Oneota, 7,000 bbls 
crude and lubricating oil, Philadelphia 
to Dunkirk, 2s; bark Cuba, New York 
to Port Natal on Delagoa Bay, at or 
about 30s; ship John Y. Robbins, Phil
ippine Island to Sandy Hook f. a, to 
New York, Philadelphia or Boston, 
sugar, $6.60, Halifax, $7.60, or Montreal, 
$8; bark Peerless, New York to Bahia, 
basis, 75 cents per bbl; brigt Margaret 
E. Deane, Cape Hayti to New York, log
wood, $4.37$; sch. H. B. Homan. St. John 
to Demerara,lumber, $6.50; schr, Mystery 
New York to Port Rico and back, at or 
about $1,600 and port charges; bark 
Hiawatha, New York to Demerara, 
$1,375; schs. Beaver and Osceola, New 
York to St John, coal, 65 cents; ship 
Thos. Hilyard, Calcutta to New York, 
$5.25; Sch. Syanara, Rosario to Santos 
with hay.

The Reaper’s Trip.—A Providence dis
patch of the 12th inst says the first Brit
ish vessel that ever unloaded a cargo at 
Block Island, and the first time the 
English ensign was ever spread in the 
inner harbor, at least, will be long re
membered for the length of the trip, if 
nothing else. On the 27th of last Novem
ber the British schr. Reaper, Captain 
James E. Brown, left Nova Scotia with a 
load of lumber for John Rose & Co. She 
experienced very heavy weather, and 
after losing part of her deckload and 
becoming waterlogged, put into Portland 
Me., for a harbor and repairs. Here she 
discharged her cargo, was put in sea
worthy condition, reloaded and once 
more sailed for Hock Island, arriving 
here February 19. After being unload
ed she was detained by head winds and 
bad weather,finally sailing for her home 
port Sunday, M&rch 8. Should her ill 
luck follow her, it would be impossible 
to predict when she will Arrive, but she 
had already been gone more than 100 
days when she sailed from here, and in 
less than 24 houre struck a heavy gale 
of wind, and put into Vineyard Haven 
11th for shelter. »

Sugar I or Moncton.—Schooner Saint 
John, Captain Haley arrived yesterday 
morning from Cienfuegos with sugar for 
the Moncton sugar refinery. The vessel 

A young man named Keefe; was said had fine weather from Cienfuegos up to
the Florida coast; thence to Hatteras, 
heavy north east gales, in one of which 
the schooner lost her feresail, forestay
sail and broke hef fore gaff. Off Hatteras 
a terrific north east gale was encount
ered which lasted for seven days, during 
which time the vessel did not make a 
mile. From Hatteras to the Georges 
north west gales, shifting to south west 
prevailed ; thence to port fine weather. 
The St. John made the passage from Cien
fuegos in 31 days. She has on board 
2,604 bags of sugar. They expect another 
cargo of sugar for the same refinery to 
arrive here' in a few days from Pernam
buco in the schooner Oronoco.

Another Fine Passage.—Bark Maiden 
City, Captain Humphreys, arrived Satur
day night from Bordeaux, making one of 
finest passages yet recorded from that 
port She was just nineteen days from 
the time her anchor was weighed until 
it was dropped off Partridge Island. 
Captain Humphreys describes his pas
sage as a pleasure trip. He encount
ered a few stiff gales, but most of the 
time had excellent weather.

SPIRIT OF THE TIMES.TO LET. Beaver, Finley, forAUCTION SALES.
PRITCHARD WHIPS BURKE.

London, Morch 12.—The glove con
test between the English champion 
middleweight Ted Pritchard, and Jack 
Burke, took place at the Albany club to
night The match was for the Holloway 
stakes of £1,200. The men were well 
matched in height and reach.

In the first round Burke had the best 
of it, getting home repeatedly. In the 
second round Pritchard woke up and

Stamped Linens, Berlins, landed with his right and left in quick 
. . succession, when they came to close

Shetlands and Andalusians, quarters, Burke finally falling from a
blow on the jaw. In the third round 
Pritchard dashed in, taking Burke com- 

. pletely by surprise by the vigor of 
his onslaught and raining in 

$1.76. blows with terrible effect upon the latter’s 
head. Burke was completely dazed, and 
was finally floored by a tremendous hit 

78c. on the jaw. He hardly regained his 
I feet when Pritchard downed him again. 
Burke failed to rise within the 10 seconds 
limit and Pritchard was declared winner

advertisements under this head (not exceed
ing five line*) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.5000 BOLLS WALL PAPERS, SAILED.

DejayroreBreakwater, 13thinst.,brigtResutado, V

up, Roop, Philadelphia for Kingston, Jam.
Memoranda.

Delaware Breakwater—in port 13th inst., brigt, 
Westaway, Swain (ordered to Philadelphia.)

Congress Canvas, 
Figured China Silks, 
Figured Sateens, 
Japanese Thread, 
Filoselle,

AT AUCTION.

Z\N FRIDAY MORNING, March 20th.it 10.30 
V7 o’clock, at my Auction Room, 83 Prince 
William street. All choice stylés.

T. B. HANINGTON, 
Auctioneer.

Srpo LET PARTS OF^FL ATS IN BRICK BUILDj 
Wk. PKTKRsinl0n *treet po"er' "I”'™

-------AT-------

Harold Gilbert'sno LET —THE UPPER FLAT OF THE 
JL house No. 13 Rebecca street, containing^mneMarch 16.1891

NEW YORK. Sohr Alice Maud, 166/175 deal,
StB03TON.U”Jchr(v'inton.580,000 lathi, Station. 
Cutler A Co.

Stmr New Brunswick, 49 bags, 2 bbls potatoes; 
17 bbls dulse,2 bbls paper waste, 9 bbls cran 
berries; 1 case H H goods. 14 (sacks sounds, 500 
boxes herring, 3 boxes fresh fish, C E Laechler,

A Beautiful Residence and 
Sunny Corner Lot

AT AUCTION.
mo LET.—FROM 1ST MAY, A FLAT CON- 
1 taining6 rooms aeperate entrance; may be 

seen Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday. Apply to 
MRS. JOHNSTON, 139 Mecklenburg street.

—at prices ranging from—
^4

At Chubb’s Corner, on SATURDAY, Mar°^ 2j|J» 
James s!°McG?vern, who is removing to Nova 
Scotia,

TTIS Fine Residence and Freehold Lot, corner 
ri of Sewell aud Dorchester streets, sunny 
s,de, large, pleasant and convenient; 14 rooms, 
conservatory, bath room, «to., all first-class in 
every way. Terms easy. Can be seen any atter- 
aoen on application to me for a card of admission.

T.B. HANINGTON, 
Auctioneer.

S7.50 to $35.00.SQUARE-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND TO ST. 
JOHN.

Gothenburg City, 1658, from London sld March 8. 

Sally, 1164, at Antwerp in port March 12.
BASQUES.

noons. 314 Princess street Apply to MRS. AR- 
ROWSMITH on the premises.

I beg to advise intending purchasers to call early and inspect, as the prices of 
above goods indicate quick sales and a break in the stock of the best selling lines.38c.Stamped Pillow Shams 

Light Colors in Sash Ribbons - 
Waterproof Dolmans 
Undressed Kid Gloves, 6 button 

length mosquetaire, Blacks 
and Colors -

It costs nothing to look.

McKay of Charlotte St.

rSiLMSBUBPUStUBBiï:
noe William street, opposite Custom.House. 

each flat containing seven l 
Wednesday and Saturday af 
premises, MRS. FINNIGAN.

54 KING STREET.
Pn i rooms; can be seen 

afternoons. Apply on Wrapping Twines, Sash Cords, Etc.
LANDING EX PARISIAN,

4 Bales Irish Wrapping Twines,
Sail Twine, Sash Cord.

------- IN STOCK:-------
Fancy and Plain Cords for Blinds;

Prepared Tape for Blinds, Etc.
CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,

60 and 62 Prince William Street._______________

Mar. 11, *91.
ill

111 rpo LET----

DWELL ING-
__ ‘No. 3 Elliott Row, now occupied by E. 9. 

Ritchie, Esq., may be Seen Tuesday afternoons. 
FLAT-

Row.now occupied by Aeheson 
be seen Wednesday and Friday

gari, from Liverpool, sldBv AUCTION.

dence on Ohipman’s Hill, at present occupied by 
John Yates, tieq., and known as the Haxen prop
erty. Lot 38x12) feet, more or less, with entrance 

• from Union street. The house is thorongh- 
ith gas. water and other 
ivenient to business 
For further iuform- 

Meesra. H.

of the fight
Paradise 

Morrison. May 
—3 to 5.
OFFICES- 

£S-In In 
Prince William street, 
fire-proof vaults, etc.

Alleged Attempt at Slabbing.
James Thompson, of the North end is 

For additional Local News see | before the magistrate at the police court
to-day, ou the charge of assaulting 
David Speight, and of attacking him 
with a knife. The evidence adduced 
showed the circumstances of the case to

LOCAL MATTERS.
ly built, is in good order, w 
modern improvements; con 
and most desirably located.
KbtoïMr'H,ro,,u

BuiMrage, No. 118 to V20 

W. M. JARVIS.

su ranee
Perley, at

W. A. LOCKHART,
Auctioneer.

First Page.
AMUSEMENTS.March 12,1891. MASONIC ENGAGEMENTS.

rpo LiT.-A COMFORTABLE COTTAGE (9

ABSsysssræ
FAIRWEATHER, Germain street.

FOR SALE, AT AUCTION. Hay Bids. & Co.,March, ISM.
Meetings will be held at Freemasons’ Hall | be as follows. On Thursday evening 

Germain street, during the month of March, at 
o’clock in the evening, as follows:

IJOU THEATRAt Chubbs’Corner in the City of^U^Jehj^OT
(nstant?at 12 o’clock, noon. 

rpH AT VALUABLE Leasehold Premises situ- 
1 ate fronting on Pitt and Princess streets, in 
the City of Saint John, 40 feet front on Princess 
street, and one hundred feetion Pitt street known
“ ration?* ground7 rent0"twenty® dollars a7year. *po LET.—FROM 1ST MAY NEXT, THE TWO 
There is a large Brick Building on the premises 1 gelf-containing Dwelling Houses, in Orange 
divided into iwo separate houses, one occupied as Terrace, fronting on Pitt street, at present oo- 
a store with dwelling above, and the other a copied by W. E. Stevens and W. H. Currie re
dwelling house. For terms and particulars ap- 8pectively. All madern improvements. Rents 
ply to Messrs. Gilbert <t Gilbert. Barristers, St. iow to good tenants. Premi es can be viewed 
s™"" - -

105 Prince William street.

last Thompson and Speight met in 
Michael J, Connell’s saloon on Main 
street During the evening they got into 
an altercation,, and were ordered from 
the saloon by Connell. Speight went ont

Opposite Ht. Andrew’s Rink, 
CHARLOTTE STREET.T° SriSSffiKSS 

KassArMa*Ac*
Wednesday, 18th—CarletonRoyal Arch Chapter. 
Thursday, 19th—The Union Lodge of Portland 

No. 10. ________
61 and.63 King Street. AREYOU 

SELFISH?
-:o:- ENTIRE CHANGEPoint Lepreaux, March 16 9 a. m.—

Wind south west, strong, snowing. and according to his story, Tbomp-
son ^followed, and attempted to assault 
him. Speight struck and knocked 

Thebe will be an entire change of pro-1 him down. Thompson coming at him 
gramme at the Bijon theatre this week. ftgain Speight repeated the dose, and 

No.5 Driver.—Arthur Delaney took the turned away. Thompson then drew a 
reins of No. 5 engine horses Saturday knife and Speight kept him back until 
night, vice Kelly. | several on-lookers called upon him to

run. This he did and escaped through 
Connell’s saloon. Thompson denies part 
of this story. He says that Speight at
tacked him and that he did not draw a 

The Alarm of Fire from box 421 Satur-1 knife. Several witnesses affirm that 
day afternoon was sent in for a slight they saw the knife in Thompson’s hand, 
blaze in the roof of a shed on Westmor-1 although they are unable to say whether

Speight began the assault or was merely

WASHING
DRESS

MATERIALS.

No you’re not; you’re an open hearted 
people; you don’t know the meaning 
of the word selfish. Just think what 
you’re doing; you’re paying all the 
way from 5 to 10 dollars a suit more 
than you ought to.
FRASER & CO., Custom Tailors, will 
make you a suit, as good a suit, and 
you’ll be $5 better off than if you 
went elsewhere.

SCOVIL, FRASER A CO.,
Cor. King and Germain St.

Therm. 32.
>F-------

( Executrix Estate < of late Jane ( Hammond.
FANNY M. CROSBY, 
CAROLINE A. CALDWELL, Programme 

This Week.

NOLD’S,
T.B. HANINGTON.

Auctioneer.

corner Elliot Row accnpied by John Rolstcn, 
Apply to J. R. ARMSTRONG.____________WANTED. Exmouth Street Methodist church 

was lighted by the incandescent electric 
lights last night for the first.

Now SCOVIL,
Advertisement* under t hit head (not exceed- T° thM^om^1?niShatNoa?aerm5ii 

in, five lines) imeeted for 1U cent. «uth time gSSZStSîtiiSu 
or fifty cents a week Payable tn advance. |4r8 apply personally or by letter to W. A.

STEWART. 169 Queen BtreeL

Elegant Printed Designs in 
Sateens on new and beauti
ful shades of ground color
ings.

Lace Striped Muslins for 
Children's dresses, aprons,

WSWSÎ 52SU
cooking, washing and ironing. A goodhome for 

Wright street.

rpo LET FOR THE SUMMER MONTHSTO^A
flit, fnrnLhed™*™’l «retail looilltr.'^Addrei, 
■•M," P. 0. Drawer, 21, City.

Popular prices 10, 20*and 30 cents.

GRANT)
land road.

Ribs Broken.—James Collins fell off| defending himself, 
his wagon, while hauling lumber from 
South bay on Saturday, and broke two I by Speight to have interfered in his be
ef his ribs on the right side. half. During the testimony Speight

--------- ---------- stated that Keefe had been severely cut
A Doa Bra—Mary Byers, the ten- Qn the band by tbe knife in Thompson's 

year old daughter of John J. Byers of poeseB8ion. other witnesses being call- 
Pisarinco, was bitten on the arm by a | ed_ howeTer, the magistrate fined each 
dog yesterday afternoon and very sen- Qf the touigerents $20, and allowed 
oosly injured. tbem to

rpo LET.^-STORE^ cl82QERMAIN ST, OCCÜ- 
2Ten®ments*overstore,6 and 9 rooms, also 3rooms, modern improvements. Address 63 Char

lotte street Skating Tonnieni
■—AT THE----------

VICTORIA RINK.

OAK HALL.
"fis» md 249 Chirlotto St., 10 room, eich. 

Flit 37 Peter, St., 11 Room,;

Garden 8L

etc.
summer mouths, east or west sied. Address o.. 
Gazette Office.

New Cambric Prints, latest 
colorings.

Extra Good Qualities in Dark 
Prints for House Dresses,

BIC DEAL IN TEAS.W*B2£** A^taffijA^K
61 Douglas Avenue.

rpo LET —TWO STORY^BRTCK .BUILDING
street: suitable for factory or Warehouse En
quire of C. B. ALLAN. 19 Water St, Thomas Grey of Kingsclear finds it 

profitable to raise beef cattle. He has
TING TOURT^NAMENtVtheaboveRink^

----------ON----------

Wednesday Evening next,
March 18th, 1891.

1 .—One Mile Race (open to Boys 14 and under).
2. —Match Race Between H. BREEN and B-

DUFFY.
3. —BREEN va. LAIDLAW, Thbbi Miles.
4. —Two Miles Amateüb, (Open.)

3000 PACKAGES PURCHASED
before the rise; large stock in London. Also 
good assortment of all grades at St. John, from 
a cheap to a dear. Opposition wanted.

A Fine Tailoring Establishment.

triotly temperate. Address, stating salary, J.« 
B of UAZETTB.

. The tailoring establishment of James
now in his stable forty head, all m fine | y May & ^ Domville building, is one 
condition. Why can not other farmers 
do as well in this line of farming?James church.

etc. *of the finest in the maritime provinces. 
At present this firm occupy the large 

Evangelist Whittier did a great I room formerly in tbe occupancy of the 
day’s work at Brussels street Baptist Bank of Montreal with work rooms over 
church yesterday. He lead and ad- head. The sales room is large and well 
dressed four meetings there besides an lighted both day and night. The 
afternoon meeting in the Y. M. G. A. goods are arranged in each a way that 
All the meetings were largely attended, all similar lines are on the same tables.

— •----- *— Messrs. May carry one of the largest
The Schooneb Flora, of Herring Cove, atocka of c]otb8 ,n tbe city and juat 

Captain Delouchrey arrived yesterday when a„ tbe ,Btegt patlern8 of spring 
with a big fare of halibut. The cargo good8 jn Englisbi French and Canadian 
consisted of 2,500 pounds and was 
bought by Wilson at 8 cents a pound, who

*All new shades in the New 
Material, Printed Cotton 
Crepe DeOhene, large spots 
on plain ground.

All Wool L'lamas on white 
grounds. We are showing 
new designs and colorings 
in these very popular goods

—jess &»ïwsïÆs: kne
Pus l office.

& Peters. Apply on premises, or to J. K. 
MASTERS. 143 Leinster street. JOHN MACKAY,

SUN, 123 Queeu street.

ro LET-ONE OF THE BM^BUSINBSS
Unvm streets, opposite 'Golden Ball corner En
quire between 12 and 1 o’clock upstairs over the 
store. Union street entrance.

104 Prince William Street, St. John.

Now For Business.WA55i^SimeURMK
Stone House, Park street.

The CITIZENS’ BAND will be in attendance. 
ADMISSION 25 cents. Doors upen at 7 p. m.

ROBERT R.rpO LET.—THE BRICK DWELLING NO. 279, 
1 Princess St., at present occupied by Capt. 

Rouse Can be seen Monday and Friday. For 
further particulars apply at 277 Princess St.

'l'KlLET.-A H"USE ON WRIGHT 8T. NOW 
1 occupied by Mr Lascelles, can be seen any 

afternoon; for terms etc., apply to H. V. VUUriStt, 
19 Dorchester St.

RITCHIE.
Sec’y. Since the elections are over we propose to attend strictly to business and hope 

every one will do the same. OUR STOCK OFSjBRflL goods are in the market is a good time 
to make a selection. This year’s pat- 

shipped it to the upper provinces.-Hal- tern8 arQ VQry neat and la8ty and Me8gr8
ifax Herald.______ _______ May guarantee satisfaction to all their

, St. John’s Church.factory. Teas, Coffee, Sugar,
Canned Goods and Glassware

of the^“st-jK'lcS^Ch’oiS'wmïï'raE,Samples mailed on application.
The Gleaner Sold.—The schooner 

Gleaner, 116 toes résister, owned by 
Messrs. Bcammell Bros, of this city, has 
been sold to some Truro parties.

The Antoinette.—The underwriters 
have settled with the owners of tbe bark 
Antoinette, by giving them 80 per cent 
of the insurance on tbe vessel. The 
Antoinette is still at Montevideo. It ie 
not yet settled as to what will be done 
with her.

The Ann E. Valentine—Captain Mus
sels,late of the schooner Alena Covert, is 
to take command of the schooner Ann 
E. Valentine. The Valentine which has 
been repaired at this port is to be towed 
to Calais,Me., where she will load lumber 
for Madeira.

A Quick Run—Schooner Oecela, from 
New York, made the ran from Vineyard 
Haven in 39 hours.

A Good Day’s Work.—Tug Dirigo per
formed a good day’s work yesterday. 
She towed in a bark and three, three 
masted schooners.

Jibboom Carried Away.—The schooner 
Amanda, which was being towed from 
above the falls this morning by the tug 
St John, collided with the Yarmouth 
packet, lying in the stream and carried 
away the letter’s jibboom. Tbe Yar
mouth Packet has on board a full cargo 
of dried fish, which is to be shipped via 
New York in the steamer Winthrop, to 
the West Indies.

Mr. John F. Muncey, of the customs customers, 
department, is verging on his 89th year. Their store is very conveniently ar- 
He is still well and hearty and can I ranged and a complete stock of custom- 
always be found at his post during busi- j ers patterns is kept on hand so that a 
ness hours. The Mail wishes tbe es- customer at a distance can order a suit 
teemed gentleman many more years of j of clothing or any part of a suit and be

assured of getting quite as good satisfac
tion as if he were on the spot A visit 
should be made to Messrs. May’s estab
lishment by all who are in search of a 
fashionable spring suit.

Annual Organ RecitalMacaulay Bros. & Co.
HARGREAVES, Manager.

,PKMIS2iSe,$aS!S,YT5 the above line should notis very complete and all those in need of anything in 
fail to call.-ON-

CENTRAL TEA STORE, - - - 214 Union Street;Wednesday, March 18,

No tickets sold at the

DEATHS.
the right man. None but a hustler need appl>. 
Good references. Wr te for particulars. Address 
“DRACOvi,” Gazette office.

LOST. GEORGE G. CORBET.Daly—In this city, on the 15th inst., Hanorah 
Daly, relict of the late Timothy Daly. 

ysm-Fiineral on Tuesday, at 2.30 o’clock, from 
her late residence, Main street, north end. 
MoBiNB-At Port Medway. N. 8., 23rd ult, Daniel 

Morine, aged 90.
Mobinh—At Port Medw 

enoe, relict of the late

happiness.—Halifax Mail
Advertisements vender this head (not exceed

ing live lines) inserted for 10 cents each time
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance. atthe Cathedral last night Pontifical

- vespers was sung by his lordship Bishop 
Rev. Fathers

Saint John School of Music.
RECITAL,

THURSDAY Evening, Mar. 19th 
BERRYMAN'S HALL.

Proceeds in aid of Spring Hill fund.
Tickets 25 cents, at McArthur’s drug store and 

at the school. Concert to begin at 8 p. m.

Frank S. Rogers,
MANUFACTURING JEWELLER.

The Forty Hours Devotion closed

LBR, No. 144 Waterloo street.

favor by leaving same at this office.
Sweeny, assisted by 
McMurray and Casey. Rev. J. J. Walsh, 
chancellor of the diocese, preached the 
sermon on the occasion.

ay, N. S-, 1st inst., Pati- 
e Daniel Morine, aged 76.WANTED.—TWO BOYS TO LEARN THE The Equity Court.

In re Weldon et al vs. Parks vs. al in 
the application by E. McLeod Q. C. to 
have William J. Parks added as one of

WATCHES,DSMSEiB 18SM
hind feet with white. Under wiU be rewarded. 
R. A. COURTNEY.

JEWELRY,!. B. Barker & Sons,TTTANTBD. — A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
,57 aE™SSntiSRiiA
Leinster street.

The Street Railway company set a 
large gang of men at work today to re
move the ice from their tracks and open 
it np so that the cars may be put on the 
route again. Since the sleighing has 
become bad the company have given 
quite a good service with busses.

the defendants, the argument of which 
was continued Saturday afternoon, in the 
Equity Court His Honor granted the 
application on the terms that this new 
defendant answer to the plaintiff’s bill 
in one week and accept 24 hours notice 
of hearing.

A Young Woman named Alice Morri-1 In re Jones, receiver, vs. Elgin, Petit- 
son left her home on Gottingen street on.l codiac and Havelock railroad, was order- 
Tuesday night, and has not been seen I ed, that the Record Foundry Co. pay to 
by her friends since. Her age is abont I the receiver the amount of its indebted- 
23 years, heights feet 4 inches, complex- ness to the road. C. A. Palmer, Q. C., 
ion fair, hair light She wore a pepper for the motion.
and salt colored ulster with cape, and This morning the hearing in re

Weldon et ai vs Parks et al was further

CLOCKS.Concert and Lecture
IN ST. DAVID’S SCHOOLROOM. FRIDAY, 

MARCH 13TH BT
Prof. A. W. Duff of N. B. University.

Subject India. Illustrated by lime light views. 
Tickets 25 cents. To be had at P. Chisholm’s 

Charlotte street.

BOARDING. 78 Germain Street.HAVE JUST RECEIVED :
Lubin’s Perfumes,
Lubin’s Toilet Powder, 
Lubin’s Rose Powder, 
Tidman’s Sea Salt, 
Harlem Oil Oenuine, 
Hooper’s Pills Oenuine, 
Rimmel’s Sachet Powder, 
Rimmel’s Violet Powder, 
Rimmel’s Tooth Soap, 
Brown’s Chlorodyne; 
Bessemer’s Oold Paint, 
Antipyrine,
Bulphonal Bayer, 
Phenacetine Payer,; 
Smith’s Morphia.

\\T ANTED.—A FIRST-CLASS TAILOR’S 
W cutter, for city trade. Good wages and 

steady employaient to the right man. Address 
by letter TAILUK, care of Gazette. WE WANT YOU TO KNOW THAT YOU CAN GET YOUR

PICTURES FRAMED in best moulding
Advertisements vender this head (not exceed

ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.

SU RANCE eu-, P. O. Box 374. SL John.

yOARDERSWANTKD.^GOOD BOARI^CAN 
Sms' Bnnniraof A.°il SMSma “™ *”** ------- CHEAPEST AT--------TERPSICHORE AS.

SPENCER’S STANDARD
DANCING ACADEMY,

Domville Bonding.
Apply at this office.

- - SOy Union St.GORBELL’S,MONEY TO LOAN.'

'os BIG *lNr

"6$t

VALUE IN BOOTS. READ BELOW.

Advertisements wider this head {not exceed
ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.

FOR SALE. I will commence new classes for beginners
£5

Gentlemen. Shortterm. Private lessons day or 
evening. Another reduction in tuition.

brown hat.—Halifax Mail.
Advertisements wider this head {not exceed

ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.

adjourned until a day to be named.
The application in re liquidation pro

ceedings vs William Parks and Son 
(limited) was adjourned until the 24th 
inst, in the meantime the services of an 
accountant will be secured, who will ex
amine and report upon the situation of 
each mill, &c., the liabilities and assets, 
including personal property, debts, &c.

St. Patrick’s Day and Evening.
To-morrow is St Patrick’s day, and it 

will be fittingly celebrated at the cathed
ral and the Catholic churches of the city 
by special services.

In the evening a number of entertain
ments will be held.

ONEY TO LOAN, IN SUMS OF FROM
wilSam^Bgsley fir6r-r ^surtPiChurch 8L ^ 68 B '

A Number of quilts have been kindly 
forwarded to the matron of the Victoria | 
Hospital by LMrs. S. G, Blizard, of St. 
John. Sixteen patients have been ad
mitted daring the past two months, ten 
surgical and six medical cases. One of 
the latter still there is a typhoid fever 
case.—Fredericton Globe.

A. L. SPENCER. Teacher.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTSM°HL ta Lra0Æ*^r..0n JM°raMfa
STRONG, Solicitor, Sand’s Building. Thle Evening.

The officers and members ofVerner 
L. O. L. No l.,meet this evening to make 
arrangements for the funeral of their late 
brother Alex Davis.

NOTICE OF MEETING. Boys Heaw Grained Leather Balmorals $1.25, 
worth $1.60;

Youths Heavy grained Leather Balmorals $1.00 
worth $1.30;

Youths Heavy Split Tap Sole Balmorals 72c.

Ladies Button Boots 79c., worth 90c.;
" Oil Grained Boots $1.00, worth $1.35;
" Lined Balmorals 2.00, " 2.50;

Men’s Fine Buff Balmorals $1.40, worth $1.65; 
" Split Congress, $1.10, worth $1.30;

YEARS 
b driver. MOC^KNOWLES* l(17Prinoe1Wm?St/y,B* T THE «AZETTE’S ALMANAC.

PHASES OF THE MOON. fJIHB OFFICERS AND^ MEMBEMofVenier
their Lodge lioom. Market building this MON
DAY EVENING to make arrangements for the 
funeral of onr late brother Alex. Davis.

By order of the W. M.imsSlfR::-.:1
"Tickle the palate and the

Pocket makes no complaint”
USB EVAPORATED VEGET

ABLES for Soup and you will 
see the application of the above

SOLD WHOLESALE BY
H. W. BfORTHKUP dc CO.

SOUTH WHARF

pOR SALE OR TO RENT.
Furnished or unfurnished or to lease for a term of
mHE subscriber’s HuUSiS and Grounds, situate 
JL at " Fort Dufferin,” Lancaster. House con
tains fifteen rooms, and is heated throughout by
**Fi ne “sit a » tion ™ or seaside hotel. Unequalled 
beach for bathing. Other cheapdwellmge to rent 
in Caneton. Appljta

Shipbuilding in Scotland haa been 
considerably interfered with this year by 
the railway strikes. The launches for 
February were only 17 vessels amount
ing to 23,000 tons, or only about half as 
much as last year. The total for the 

9 two months of this year is 41,720 tons 
= as against 71,920 in the same period last 

Thb Wages of Sin, by Lucas Malet, is year, 
one of the most sensational of recent 
Yomances and is having an exceptionally 
large sale both in England and America.
It is full of surprises and those who like 
a story that they cannot put aside until 
the last page is reached will be more 
than pleased with tbe Wages of Sin.
Sold by J. &. A. McMillan.

The River has raised one foot by the 
late thaw and rain, bringing the ice with 
it. There are great cracks round the 
piers, and along the shores where the ice 
was held so that it could not lift. The 
shores to-day are not safe for teams, 
and will not be very good again this 
spring except in the early morning.—
Fredericton Gleaner.

O. B. HALLETT.
Of Porsonel Interest.

Charles P. Cain, of San Francisco, left 
for home last evening.

Messrs. David G. and Charles G. 
Brown, returned this morning from New 
York, where they had been suddenly 
called owing ta the serious illness of 
their mother. Mrs. Brown is con
valescing rapidly.

J. A. McQueen M. P. P. for Westmor
land is registered at the Royal

Mr. G. G. King of Queens who was in 
town Friday and Saturday, has returned 
home.

The Calais spring poet is just sharpen
ing his pencil for his annual screed but 
pauses to remark that “the wild geese are 
already flying northward, 
have come. The rain on Tuesday was 
unpleasant, but the weather for the rest 
of the week has been delightful. For 
temperatures consult the local meteorolog
ical record which the Times publishes 
every week. The bones of winter are 
now beyond any hope of surgical skill

The Washouts on the C. P. R caused by 
Friday night’s heavy rain were filled in 
and the road bed ready for running 
trains over by abont 4 o’clock Saturday 
afternoon. The places where the water 
did the most damage to the road were at 
Quigg’s flat near Welsford, at Roberts’ 
Bridge near Clarendon and at Cunning
ham’s Bridge near Nerepis. Several 
trains came in all right yesterday.

Wm. GRANT, 
Rec.-Rec’y.wiftiri WMkfDate.

FURNITURE.BOYS'
IT IS MARBLE TIME.

Mar. lO.Taes.
11 Wed.
12 Than.
13 Fri.
14 Sat.
15 Sun. 
16! Mon.

Bedroom Suits, Parlor Suits, Bed Lounges, Tables, Chairs, 
Bureaus, Bedsteads, Matresses, Springs, Baby Carriages.

Prices low as any, and on easy payments if desired.
The Young Mens’ Society of St. Jos

eph will hold a grand concert in the 
Canadian Horses.—We understand that I Mechanics’ Institute in aid of the or- 

a company has been formed in London, phans.
Eng., for the purpose of buying up Can- Another entertainment in aid of the 
adian horses. The Canadian Horse I orphans will be held in St. Patrick’s 
Trading Co., has been registered on the haU| Carleton. Mr. O’Reilly will make 
London Stock Exchange, with a capital a brief address, and the Citizen’s band, 
of £100,000. Agents will be appointed the Misses McCarron, Prof White and 
in the various sections of the Dominion, prof Hammond will take part in the 
who will buy good sound animals and musical programme. The ring drill of 
transport them to Great Britain. We gL Patrick’s cadets will be repeated and 
hope that a big trade will be inaugurât-1 a farCe will close the proceedings, 
ed by this new company.—Eastern 
Chronicle.

Terme easy. Apply to A. LORDLY.
f

34 Dock Street.F1. A.. JOIsTES,
parish Simonde, ooutainmg three hundred •or®8 
with ttebingjpriveteges Ao. Terme easy. Apply 
to A. LuRDLY.

JOURNAL OF SHIPPING We are giving with each boys Hat or 
Cap a bag of marbles. —NOW THAT THE------- RUBBERS.Portef St. John.

ARRIVED. ELECTION IS OVER
F"er>*hL.™ReL°, ?,EÆüZnKSÏ
May nex wiih large eiable attached. Water and
Üîîire of MIL?E(Ch8 W ATERBURY? King St.", 
or to J. H. ALLEN, Prince SL, Carleton.

March 16.
, Bordeaux who is to do your Spring Work ?

Speak before the Rush.D. MAGEE'S SONS,Bark Maiden City, 799, Humphreys 
b&Schr EUa%aud. 160, Buck, New York, bal, D J 
j^Am schr William Wilson, 253, Whelply. Boston, 
^Am sohr^WLewia, 306, Kennealy, Boston, bal, 

Schrlfeaper. 124.Brown,Block Island, bal, F 
^^hAizzieD Small, 108, Lawson, Salem, bal, 

^Am8cbr Lizzie Dewey, 355, Raynord, Portland,

LADIES AMERICAN", the 
latest styles;

Quaker City and Corinne; 
Gents and Boys Rubbers and 

Rubber Boots, all sizes; 
Rubber Coats;

Market Square. C.T. WHITEN EOT
Special Evangelistic Services in the 
Union St. Congregational Church,

EK)R SALE.—That freehold lot of land, 25 x 100 
T fronting ou Brussels street, near Richmond.
ffitaAta^SLflSaTor’M^HtakS;
50 Exmouth street

The robins ------ WILL DO YOUR------
House and Sign Painting, White

washing, Kalsomining and 
Paper Hanging, &c.

At Fairville, St. Rose’s Society will 
present the drama “Ont of His Sphere” 
in their hall. at 11 o’clock, a. m., and 7 p. m., and be continued 

every evening at 7 45. All are earnestly invited 
to attend these services. Bring your Gospel 
Hymns, No. 5.

ÔA Musical Treat.—What promises to 
be one of the best concerts-that a St,
John audience ever had the pleasure of I Following is the number of burial per- 
listening to, is to be given in the In- mits with cause of deaths issued by 
aiitute on the 26th inst. Mrs. Harrison, Board of Health for the week ending 
who is spoken of as a very accomplish-1 Saturday last : 
ed vocalist, will make her first appear-

>FS2iHisÀJM-S^2ÿ5S
number. Will be sold at a bargam. Apply at 
the GAZETTE OFFICE.

n, 248, Haley, Cienfuegos, sug»r. 
C Berry. 303, Foster, Boston, 

rown, Boston bal, J K

ohr SainDeaths For The Week. Shop 167 Brussells Street,
Residence 25 Exmouth Street.

C A Palmer.
Am schr Cathie 

gen cargo, J A Gregory, 
p Am schr Eagle, 177, B

Schr*Osceola, 123, Demings. New York, 109"ttStiKWSS. *£5üS£* bai,
Soamm

Opened today, a new lot of

and Galley Top. It has 2( Irawers arranged in 
four tiers. The drawers nre aivided nto ♦hree 
compartments, each holding 25 lbs. The vop is 
arranged for double galleys. This cabinet is new 
and i-ubstantially built and is indispensable in a 
well appointed office. Price low. Apply at The 
Bvkninu Gazette office, St. John, N. B.

St. John Oyster House BOOTS AND SHOESThe Knitted, bead and other fancy 
work done by girls of the school for the 
blind under the instruction of Miss Bow
man, are very fine. The work would be 
indeed fcreditable to their siatersjwho 
can see. Those who take advantage of 
of this afternoon to visit the new wing 
should not fail to see those specimens 
the deft hand work of the girls.—Halifax 
Herald.

CANADIAN RUBBERS.
Th
ell TIDDLEDY WINKS.4 NO. 5 King Square, North Side.Bros.Paralysis

ance here. The management of the I Brain fever......................
affair have also secured the services of Old age......... ............ ——
a German instrumental trio, who are Diphtheria..............«.........
also very highly spoken of. The concert Inflammation of lungs.......
is in aid of Lady Tilley’s hospital Consumption......................
scheme and should be largely attended. General debility.................

--------- ---------- _ Convulsions........................
Change of Train Time.—Commencing | Want of Nourishment........

this morniNg, the I. C. R express for 
Halifax will depart from St. John at 7,06,
standard—five minutes earlier than for-1 potice conrt.
merl James Mnrphy, Wm. McCann, Thos.

The express trains for Quebec and Comns, David Kooney and Fred Smythe,
drunks, were fined $4 each.

Robert Langan, was teed $20 for

-------AT-------

AUCTION PRICES,
Coathcise—

Schr Yarmouth Packet, 76, Shaw, Yarmouth,....  1 OYSTERS. OYSTERS. FRANK S. ALL WOODi CLEARED.........  3 12 Bblfc Buctouche Bar Oysters of delicious flavor; 
50 Bbls XXX Egg Island, very large and fat;
50 Bbls X X Egg Island, medium, selected;
109 Bbls Common, cheap.

The above oysters are all fresh raked and clear 
of frost. Will sheU to order at short notice, and 
serve at counter. ALSO,
5 Bbls and 40 Gallons Fresh Clams;

--- -------March 16.
Stmr New Brunswick, 868. Colby, Boston, mdse 

^AfrVinton,^ mckson, Boston, Stetson, Cutler

Schr Alice Maud 
Stetson, Cutler A Co.

179 Union Street.2MISCELLANEOUS. .. i MITCHELL BROS We are now showingi
iAdvertisements under this head {not exceed

ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.

. 124, Hawks, New York,

Canadien Porta.
CLEARED.

Halifax, 13th inst., steamer Ottawa, Dixon, for 
London; brig’nt Evangeline, Verge, for Porto 
Rtoo.

40 KING STREET.
15 —•••—

We have made a further reduction to clear the 
stock out by 1st April. The goods must be sold as 
we are positively going out of business.________

i ta In thle Issue.New Advertli
FOURTH PAGE.

Scovil, Fraser A Co............Are you Selfish
Verner L. O. L., No. 1...................Meeting

Tomato Sauce Cheap.8p3ss“Æi:Ea
of sight; ease and comfort guaranteed. ReMon- 
able prices aud courteous attention to nil. Kyei 
tested free by P. H. Morris, expert optician, at D. 
HARRIS’, English Optican, 53 Germain St.

Special Evangilmtic Services, were 
held in the Union street Congregational 
church yesterday. Mr. Leger preached 
at both services. The attendence was 
large. The services will be continued 
every evening except Saturday commenc
ing at 7.45, and a special service will be 
held on Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

The Boys will Lend a Hand.—The 1st 
St. John Company, Boy’s Brigade, will 
have a grand concert and drill exhibition 
to-morrow evening. The proceeds will 
be in aid of the Springhill sufferers, and 
the concert should be liberally patronized.

The cheapest and best place to buy your oysters.
C. H. JACKSON.

Telephone 16.Brittan Porta.
ARRIVED.

Barbados, Uth insL, sohr Galena, Morris from 
Barbados, 10th insL, barque Karoak, Beveridge,

frBarbados°,8lffcbrinat., bark Melbourne, Murphy, 
from Buenos Ayres.

SAILED
Cardiff, 13th insL, ship Undaunted, Lewis, for

RLiverpool, 12th inst, ship Herman, Olsen, for 
Halifax; barque Petitcodiac, for do.

Foretsm Porta.
ARRIVED.

Vineyard Haven, 12th inst., schrs Dexter Clark,
Hobo(.D°for â!°bïÆ lilfliha'd; ÏÏÏ
Osceola, Deming. New York fordo.

Buenos Ayres, 7th mat, ship Heo
frBoodTBay!l2th fnstjisohr Maggie Willett, Lud
low, SL John for New York;

Easter Cards
ISCAKAIMLETS.

Montreal, which, until now, have run out
of Halifax as one train as far as Moncton, .
under the ne» arrangement, which takes | b^! A^was" mm^TforTothe,

week.
James Thompson and David Speight 

were fined $20 each for fighting.
Two drunks were arrested this mom-

AMUSEMENTS.
Victoria Rink..................
St. John School of Music
Bijou Theatre................
St; John’s Church..................... March 18th

AUCTIONS.
W. A. Lockhart.......
T. B. Hanington.......
T. B. Hanington ...
T. B. Hanington....
A. Chipman Smith,.........Harbor Revenue

UQOOR LICENSE ACT, MFBESH STOCK

TOOTH BRUSHES,
Tournament
........Recital
Every Night

QH ARLES F. GLÎVB^CUSTOM^OUS 
BUILDING, 145 Prince°Wimam'street. ’ LOBE

effect to-day, run seperately, the C. P. R. 
leaving Halifax at 1.30, 20 minutes later 
than formerly.

There will be no change in the out
ward-bound G P. R train from this city.
The incoming train from Montreal for *n2- --------- m---------
Halifax will be held here until 2 p. m., Pki.kk Island Co.’s Grape Juice is in- 
standard —half an hour longer than for- valuable for sickness tod as a tonic is 
merly. unequalled. It is recommended by

Evbbybody smokes the celebrated Physicians, being pure, unadulterated 
Pace’s twist mixture. Guaranteed a L.°(
mire tobacco that does not bite the Scovil, Tea importer, No. 13 Nortt Wbart, 
tongue. Sold only at Louie Green's, 59 <»n «apply °y Brm^i of Grape Juices 
Kini «treet, St John, N. B. I the caee of one doeen-

tee
ASIS8 FRANKE DESIRES TO GIVE LES- 
jji eons on the Pianoforte or organ; has re
ceived good instructions. Lessons given day or 
evening ut home or elsewhere. City Road, No. 
68, near Garden street.

at ten o’clock in the forenoon, for the purpose of 
taking into consideration all applications that 
have been duly made for license to sell hquor in 
the city of Saint John, under tbe Act, and of hear
ing and determining all such applications, and all 
objections duly made to the same, according to
“Til persons concerned are requested to attend at
“d&^.e6ÿSlSBt^t6.. th, f,o>

ta,ntad„ofM^;A.LD.mLocgHi8i] 
Mayer,

.Brick Residence 

. ,o. .Wall Papers
..........Estate Sale
............Residence

DB$S^pJ5e!Sriff&1HS
the hours are from 9.30 a. m. to 12.30 and 2.30 p. 
m. to 5.30 daily, except on Tuesday and Thursday. 
Studio, Oddfellows’ Hall, Union BtreeL

j. & a. McMillan,WANTED.
Mrs. MoCordock... 
63 Charlotte St.......

French and English make.
.......Girl

F. E. CRAIBE & CO., 98 and 100 Prince Wm. St.
Saint John, N. B.

“8".........

P=3S“3S1E 
SSSSSfiEiBlS*

tanooga, Gann,MISCELLANEOUS. 
D. HARRIS........

Climo’b Photos are so refined that they 
greatly improve the face and retain, 
strength in likeness.—8S Germain street.

Drucfiats and ApothaearlWs
I» KING street;

............. Spectacles
LOST.

.This officeGold Locket.

i
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